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St. Cloud· State College

Friday, March 9, ·1962

Vol. XXXX No. 19

o:at

·Better Service G
Council Name to Change
Of Library Change~ With Revision Approval
;:~e:-::,
al~J~d;

·~=~-

Beginning with spring quarter Kiehl• library will be
Several m, .t«»r changn I~ student government at St. Cloud State were passed br. the
in'::~~=• ...:~=~9Fo~fow?~g
Student Council Monday, February 19 when the.r accepted a constitution "revision. It Will be
by the instructional resources committee, the group said th&t voted upon by the student body during the last week of March. If approved, it will be the
it · relt that adjustments in· the ariangements at the library would ( t > . first revision made in about five years.
.
utilize the staff more .effectively; 12.1 increase the availability or ma. One of the n otable changes in the ~nstitution revision is that the council name will
terials •and at the same time provide more security for. matria1s; and be changed, The Council will become the Student Senate.
more security for materials: and
·
Changes within the Student Sen- a . week in advance of the geni?ral
(31 utilize space to the ·maxi.mum
ate will include the election of two election.
secretaries. one recording and one
corresponding secretary. The· corThe d!!Ceated presidential and
responding secretary will also be· vice presidential candidates, with
lib~.following changes wllf be
come the NSA coordinator.
the new revision, will become first
made: Top floor-the cireu}ation
Anottt.r ch•ne• is in the e~ction ' and . second alternates to the Stu•
(or main cb'eck, out deisk) will be
T- Art . .hibit, wiH be ,hown Ort · the SCS e<1mpu, urty next Dn Student S.nators. Ou•Ufications dent · Senat.e.
moved to ~the oorth end of the ..-r1er, fHhlrint the work of • Minne1ota artl,t, the other, ttt. aN • minimum of • 1:.1 hpr. ThirAnother of the main 9oals In the
·btillding near the boot stacks.
works., .. ...,.., wcwld famou, arti,1,.
hen Senators will raprffent the
ravlslon on the constitution Is te
Main floor - the periodicals
Beginning M"arch 21. the jewelry or designer-craftsman Christian sophomore, i u n i o r •nd senior re-activate some of the st•ncffnt
. ~~~:: i:n:ie
t:: Schmidt 'of:Minneapolis will be on display and on sale in the first floor dasMS and will rvn at-l•r,te for eommltt... under it, statN Counthe position. Thrff freshmen will ell President Mike MHs. Among
' main floor. 'lbis 'will increase the lounge or Stewart hall.
I
be elect.cl durint fall quarter. A the committees formed in coopera•
seatin'g capacity for ~ area.
Mr. Christian's jewelr., i, hand-made mostly In silver. He al.o petition with ts st""'■ nt stfnatures tion with the Faculty Senate are
The magazines and newspapers works with ,.W and mabs some jeweled settin9s usually w~ semi• must be preunted when fillnt for the student activities, publicatiol\5,
for recreational reading will also pntdevt st.nn.
·
the positton.
student health _and admissions
be moved into this area. The ref.
Noted (or his jewelry making
The election or student represen- committees.
QuallficaUons for
erence books (presently located workshops, Mr. Schmidt has be2n ·
tatives will be done through . !a' these committee members is a 2.5
in the north end of the' main
an instructor, at ttle Minneapolis .
~~
~~!
!~~~
~pr.
. Door) wiil be moved to the 900th Scbool ol. Art. He ha s crafted
positions as are open. The rinal
Student committees set up by
jewelry for se\'eral s tudents at
~:!;!ti~neat~~d~~e:
St. Cloud State aod has also done
A.. mNtlnt for stud■nh plan- ~:'::"fat:~~tion will be h~ld a ~esec::!1t~!:~e :.Ur~·1~1':a::
located. . ·
• work for cle~ymen in this area.
nint to stvct.nt .tHch f•l1, winter
candidates ror officership in the library, publicity, ~ advis&ry,
. Bottoffl floor - •'flie reserve
or $print quarter naxt year wlll Student Senate must have a 2.0 concert and lectures, athletics, so,.
Jr~~lj~
be held Monday, March 2', from
bpr and must be at least sopho- cial activities, music advisory,
~!se cco~~~~=
tom floor' Ul the usual manner throu,h Ap,H 11 •. Musical instru:;.:re!icewh:~es~~~:~iat:Sr!:~~=~ :~;~~:.tional reviewing and nomi•
except reserve boob ~ be ments' as .drawn by artists from
checked out at noon on Saturday the Rffiaieunce to ttie present
rectoiof
student.
ieachenJ,
itresst¢i~~r;,t ~=ic~: !~rt: ar;o::wr 0 i!11fhen~:c:s:~~~~
time
.will
be
ahow'l.
"Some
or
1he
instead or Friday noon for the
inetnuneatl 8h0Wfl will be the es the importance of attendaoce .. made with a petition or 50 student board across Crom the president's
weekeod check out.
Curriculutn materials eollec- lute . (guitar), bar,p and lyre for making stud~ teacbin8 res- aignatures. As in the electiqn of office. Copies of both the new and
ervations.
Senators, a primary will be held old constitution will be available '
·
tioo Will remain on the bottom (harp-like iMtrument).
for study and comparison at the
floor. ·
polls when voting on the revision
Chiidre11's aDd . hig1:i 9Chool lit•
i& held.
ter8ture · colled.iooa, DOW on the
top Boor; wiH be moved to th~
.

• •
H
~::~:.~-:,:•= ~ -:::: ::: _JeweJry, p amtmg~
, ere
For Spring Art Exhibits

=~W:

Student Teachers
T~·Meet March 26

!; ,

F::~. -:,5':;

;:1k 1:i~'::

•·

· , bot::'c~:~~talogve section. will
be mov..ed . ftom. its- present~

:~~t~A::.~

~e coat room on the .

The · :IH,rary staff wlll ' beg5n
Moving alt , of the m ■..rlal fol.
lew5ng the Nd of ftnal w..ar and
wHI
the work dofte" by
th:. begJnnlnt of spring ..-mr.
Dr. Brown sald that if the students will just "observe the lrigns

h•'f'· .,...,

or .aelc ·staff ·mem"'bers any questiotlS th!iit ·arise ev,erything will
work 'an)()Othly," He continued by
''if . ~
don't know,

!:t,·tbat

i>o~neiJy;, MurpJiy~_

·To_.Head Staffs -

~~

:~~~a:!tt~r:s

1!:

::.:ri::·~;. ~s-;::,h:!~

;~:::.Ir~::"""

St. Cloud

at _

.. ,. The appGlntmeots were made
by the Student PublicatiODS Comn'iitlc.-e.

'

·

-~tisS Donnelly, a 19-fear-old
* e.ch .m'aji>i", is a member· of,
tbe · Student CouncH, Newma n
Oluti and College Chronics. staff.
She his been acti\te in the col. ~e flleatre: Her p a ~ are

Mr. "and M'r's. William Donnelly.

m~~~Y•~\;~;•r:~~~~~

While serving • tnree-year tour
of &tty iii the Navy, be wu a
.pbotogi;-~e.r , with an alrcran
squa~: He_is • •raduate ~ the

Naval Photographers edu~ at
P e~.~~-• .f~~kl:•· and the . Na- •

;:,~r~!'8~~: c~7:.ce
· Both are gra~uatee ol.. Catheiiral High School.

They Did It!_ /

The concert and lectur'e committff of St• . Cloud State college has arranged for the

:i:::;i!:.:C:oe'::.•r;:: ~h~Yu~iv:;.~t~:.':~~l1,~r.a'!=i~· ~i~~~A:!:rk~~

Huskies Smash
UMD 63-42

0

N .u~H~vighurSt will spea~ Monday, March 26, ,at 8 p.m.

1

in the science•mathem~tics

1~·:0:i ~~~::1:~ j:r_~~~;~ OntoNAIA Tourney •

i~em~ec1°t/~/<g~~u;r:eo?~:stG~r:~; t»~v~a~~·
here Thursday, March 22, in the Campus Lab ~hool auditorium at 8 p.m: HIS topic will
be "Wanted: Educational Statesmanship.''. Dr. Fine wW also hold ;t. seminar at 4 p.m . •
Thursday afternoon with Dr. Irvama.e Applegate, associate professor of education, · staff
members aod selected students.
Upon his return from Germany
In tale June. Dr. Fine began the
~=io:ov~rn!e~1:r~iv::g thii

:o=::f::S

f:n~~~si~:;:v~
MauNffl Donn&lly, 16phomoN ment of the schools .. there. He is
from St. Cloud, Jlas been appl}fflt, ,also do1ng a series .of articles for~
N Nitor of. the 1"3 "Talahl,'' the North .American Newspaper
Pafrick · Murphy, Mn of Mr.
Mid Mr,. John Murphy of St.
Cloud, hH · •bffn named chlef
photographer &ir the 'tPr5nt quar•

- .~

Two _Nationally Outstanding Professors
Here .Early Next Quarter for Lectures

•

:m:~~f ·:~c!!/ ~~~a~:~~ .

Two pubtisbere have already asked
for book rights to hi.s report.
Dr. Fines' regular articles for
the NANA are· syndicated in some
100 newspapers from coast lo
c.oast. For 17 ye;1rs he was edu.
caUon editor of "The New YQrk
Times," and · he has · also .been
dean of the gradua(e ~hool of education at Yoshiva universit)•.. As
editor, author~· lecturer and pubUclst Dr. Fine has inade education:,al news. and · d~velopmenls the
in~FJ~S c;;::~';.,of inallb,ah•ff
ef

~

haw • - him the

~c~v~ r!N:~~ ~

prefeuion.11 9""'" thr.u,hovt the
coi,nt,ry. 111 1'44 he · ncelwedl the
Pulttis... priM hf -ritw.US
public service· ,- • New .Yerk
Timet s ~ rHNli"f the I•~

:

==i~

-:ct!;;t,ic-

~....,

Deeply - concerned
with •the
fwtherin: of the oation"i well be-

In K.C. Next Week ""

~.......-----~
( S M ~... I t

Barnhart Resigns;
Effective in June .

_Qr. T. A. Barnhart, professor
English and cllalrman ol. the

~

4~t~g~oodand~~~ra::ur:,~v;~:
1947, has resigned, effective

June.
He

·

wm

next

·

return . to Wisconsin

State . Colle,ge, Eau Claire, as
English departme~ chairman, a
position be held for two years l)e..
fore joining the st. Cloud faculty.
His .successor bas not yet been
named.
Dr. Barnhart also has taught
English at Muskingum College.
Dickinson, N. D ., State Teachers
College, Ohio state Universitr
~~sevhe~p~~';~ ~ GuW., How Te Get n-..· Best Ed. and University Of North Dakota.
· • ' ember of the board of •
Einstein college ol Medicine; and UAtiaft for Y...- Child; Hew te bt He is::t:
dil'ecton
of the National Cewtcll
is vice-chairman of the national ~ 11,y the c.ti.,. ef ·Yeur
rs ol. -Eoglish and' is ~
educators committee for the Chtice, fl'amify GuW. .. Amwl• ol 'Pe
auttlor of "ViewpoiDb~" an Eng•
college.
CMI £ ~, GrNt .......can
TMChen N the T'"""-'li Cett• lish composition. textbook. He
. In appreciatio"n ol. • bis eeforu,' tury,
wu-- a ~•boraling editor- for
Ow ChlklrMI Are ChHtM,
· Or .' Fine has .received . numen>UI
the Encyclopaedia Biitannica"1
1........ o . t ~.
.
Cit,.ations ro~ di(.tincubhed serv- . Proft,ssw H••itlwrlt tiNk hi1 Shakespeare film strip series,
ice to education· ,•and ,buinan · re- Pk. D ,- •pllyskal • -CMnlisti,y •f
He-- \ias · served two term. ••
latiorui.
Olde State tilftivenitJ NI ltH, ~ , president -0( the St. CJQUd ctia~
ter. of 'the American Associat.iQa
.Ament ·his hoks . .,., Fine's Mxf went .. H_,....arl M _- N-.,Conl'd on p:1c,e 11
·
fl. U~versity Proteud'"n.
Amerkan- Colf... C.......-Md.

ing

through s t r e n ~ and eJt.
t~nding._ i~ ed~caU~ facill~,

::e

R.....

H■~'9hurst

,

The

Teacher Work Load
Steadily Increases

Cr.fW)'s IV est
-

How hard do tNchen work? Traditionally; teachers are

Uc effort

inclined to emphasize their big load, and people in ~ther
jobs are inclined ~o point to those nice long vacations teach-

ers get

~=

..

~

my tired little m_ind_ is

a_ware of a huy sense ol 1ub1Ja• .
~ whicti

.

mad~;t
:eu=~~;:bW: ~~~ o~~nr~~~
that the total load is made of many factors, lricluding_

..,

By Urry Harris

Al; I sit here pondering over
• what to saY in my last Joumalis-

has ,settled

me.

f~eth!Y •--e=s~~:nJ!:

• the Crow's Nest, ror I have bon-

ldze, hours of classroom teaching. - preparing _lessons, correctling homework and tests confernng with individual
pupils and mlscellaneGus other iast,s. _
. ··
Time spent on the job is the obvious measurement. The
median amount of time spent at school by elementary tea~ers covered by the 1uney ii 39 hours a week; for• secondary
school teachers,.39 hours an~ IQ minutes a week. But teach•·~
• en, too, ba~e home work, and this runs the work week to .
~d ~u~f!';' ~n~:;;e~:.chers an 61 ."

estly enjoy~
t ~ l • expen-

~°:'\-:: f ~

I will s·o on
embark upon
a s tu d e n t
teaching W:11·
ture
~ fol-

?

f!..:'1~

upon

nus i& my Jut col~m~!

One of the interesting ~ of the study la the teach_. ·. . , . _....,of lholr work load.
51 por of
the .a.mtnt•ry group and nMrly 61 per c.,t of the NCIDftCI.
...,. ......... "'"' rprotrom ",-noble." 'l'be term
· t'heavy" is used by 35 per cent of teb '1.ementary teachers,
. 32 per cent of.the .secondary.
About seyen per cent of MCb
group call their load. ' 1extremely heavy.'.'
Averages and medians never tell the whole ltory, and

ef-'

,,

=,,

...,.;.ed

c...-, -

-

.,.

~fi~-

.
cut cause for
- ., a,oduaUoo.
Yea at last Many of JOI.I have
that one who .. • .....
..., caa do no MU.er ttian past ~

:About

· of' ....
woukl iDdlnte.. Banc oa. to your
h~ fer . . J hope to be a •

IT~ GITTING SO I DON'T CARE ANYMORE

s

wh· ~

•

L-

Schwartz:
ite OCIU
Apropos for Spn"ng~:....e
·
1.U 11
.

.=~!an~~=e:;Jreatl!n~ ~aE=::,1-= ~.:::•::v,t::::
~
Ce~t:a!°~ F~ur:-acb~i!=t ~v;
~y,:= ~;:ain: :.,;;.~..:.~~

· =~o':~ihe:'

IDT

-~ 1 ; ~ ~1!:.:o~~-::1::.J::m~ ~..,:..,-:_i.: ': :_:

.~

aff-:;J° hz\· :3 : ! . ! e h ~ ~ 1~

a

teacher in
department clearly <Werloa:ed "is
· prove the quality iof educatio~r~,...:! Peb 17
(lleprtntecl from tbe Yjnnea
•
. •

job,

~SW: ~ ~•

-==

n. • not the belt ~ lD
tl,e nation, or even t:be best
terieber- trainlne . imtitute, our
ape,cia)tJ. '!be thine- we are,
bollfever, are not ,o bad, and in .
fa«, cause for conriderable
pride,
Gr-.duates of' our coJle,ge are
sooght n'ation Wide. Nonbelleven
should talk to Dr. Ql'arles Em-

~np:i~«:ii~~~
e!~~!°a1 c:rar1!'tb~~~5m'cl:cJ:
Minnesota. ·
,T he offer of an economic ·incentive for better ~des

~ l~~~~e=;~

~eJ1~af!a~be ~i

a:r:::n~J!r t;.:Tbfe0
·as beneficial! the more time spent on homwork. the less ~e
spent ori• the highways by the so-called "accident prone"
younger driver.
·
·

Concert .choir, Conce~ band,
Aero club, theatre group\ -basket- ·
ball teffl, hockey team, Chronl- .
c.., debate team-.. ?aychologl.ca1
Services Center, . and on and ·on,
have each contributed some::_
thine unique, belpinc $.. Ctoud ·
to :e-'!~ain, , yes, but I also

(Reprinted fro~ the Minneapolis Star, Jan. 30, 191'!2)

_

IV PATRICIA ANDERSON

There will be prformancee by

the Minneapolis Sympholl)' Or•
. dtestra Oil Uus Sunday and Su.n•

~~
:, , ~u::~!rt ~J:.~. of

the
On Mi rcb 29 William Masselos,
Pianist, wW be featured by the ·
Schubert Concert Serles at St.
PauJ Auditorium.
'
The St. Paul Chamber Orchestra will play host to guest · pian- . ·
~~~cnneth Amada _bn Mareh ~-

fil~ =ed: ~roe

Cloud Stat.~11 • 1rancl eld ichool.
lf .J'OU doa't bow it now you will
b)' ttle 1Jme JOU are u dose 10
paduation N I am. If ,ou atlll
don't hf;Heve k at that time, pin
the blame not on State, for 1be
hfls offeftd 'cou:nUes9 opportunities to you, but on ,ounelf for

dim--- •

British ltyled Poplill O!' cotton
raincoatlt will UIO be very· popular. Beeat11e ~ a r ii a vlta1
put, ol the caile.ge me•• ward•
robe, mKY ltytea will be offered.
The SDUI mtt.nc; ahlgle or double
brea.ted ralneoat. tnff-bigb in
length will be the cams,m. favor-

tte.

1'1.ree button sbort&leeve pullovers will be the most popular

• (F.diton note: Lan,- Hanis

::•.:~ll~~•

:!'
~~end.~or ~
..:~
martrs .
his sojoum• as
tt,e

a writer. 'Jbe ChNnlcle staff ,extencll a WELL DONE to Kr.
Harrie.)

=~_p=.::'ci ,

THE .COLLEGE
CHRONICLE

~

tbey will .be the

.:Z. ·

ideal thine for

tbe many nuture hikes'' one
participates in 'Prine

QI.I_._,..

Bennudais and d a m ~ will

~.,;:: -~

froati..:' ~

aipa·· fllhaoce

=

wUI
the. eomfozt
provided by the summer •wear.
Swimeuits, too, wll be quk dlf..
ferent. Two-piece .aulta: witb the • ~

: ~ ~~

·grandmother's bloomttl will be
shown everyw1lef'e. '!be trend, ID.
gen~. will be toward ~ e ly bold patterm and wild, color-

ful textures.
• _
With the warm weather comlnc
very 900ll many ol you w&l be
pleased to know that you will
once again be able to wdr your
white socks. While it is not proper to wear them with dresa:
slacb, they are very faatdonabte

::~~rra~~ -:Wf~~ :i: !::n~:~
~
the
down. collar
are the
type ol
in

button

of

~

only

socks

course. Today, the matt fash ion- to wear with bermudas. H<nf•
able shirt in HlnoHota eoUege ever, · don't mate the mistake <>f
circles is the Gant by Gant Shirt• weatjng black or brown leather
makers, New York. 'lbe Gant is shoes' with Your .white IOCJcs and
distlnluilbed from other shirts _bermudas. Desert boots ind dirby the ''ioop" direcUy below the · ty white tennis shoes are the cot•
~ collar buttoa. The shirt ten• rect thing~ wear.

F

ez.· .

·. .

-

=-""' "-·· . . ·

k .-ome

Sculptu,!:9 bf hmard 1t•r

. - . on•dlspla'y at the Mlnneapo11• lnstftute of Am en TU'Hday.
On the twentl.th Comlll• A lar•

.will be " ~ by
At the University of ¥inneeota
Gallery "Mesterworb of 11th
Century
Drawing"
contkluet
through tne 18. Begioolng then is
an exhibit.ion by the faculty.
1'1.e Chicago Contemporary Art
::'P~~~ ' :

:r !;~

tblrtl.

hope we realize what we have to
be pn)l.ld ol aDd grateful tor. St.

MUCIC

~

1mS::..:::'°!! :Iu•a:n

_ here.

~

·;-1tbe "'c:::

~m

i..t
dorn~
State. We aren't Nthfied with fashion aceae. Lclok for beltleu,
pad:fnl1 the lfbnry, or feel there tapered cotton alacb (man,
is too inalC'b apathy Ga CIIDPII-· with a "built•ln" llfHODI crease)
I INWI a boMb that when the and MW
dreas

.,.:=. ~frt.':."..!~

. _ But now ,comei an insurance company (State Parm
Mutual) with a plan that will not only cut premium rates for
this group_but also encounge.scholarshlp.
·.
It's called the "good student discount plan." Single,
male high achool or college students with high scholastic
. ratings will get a 20 per tent ci.tt in their car insurance ntes.

)'OU

tobe,:;..

~ : , 111

,·. Slogle, male dllivWB under . age 25 are regarded u the
~ ,;au for auto insurance because they"re Involved
;roportionately in more accidents than any other age group.
to pay-bijll'er premiums than) do other

~~ST;:__;

=
=-~'11,e . -~
=
:
::U:!: -:=-.:
=•

=:: :ar:.
wostilf

wt.lebe9er tile cNe may be.)
new 1tJ1ea ~ d ~
I would Mb to be ,eriou& lor a . will be on tbe marbJ-..r man,
moment (it'• dlfficult to believe, will be worth ~ attention.
J lmow), and say a few ,WOl'dl
'lbe coatinentlll flare , which
abcMlt St. Ooud state coUece.
h• enjoyed increaelne popubr-

i•>

"Student Discount Plan"
Low~rs Some.. Insurance Rates

:~':s~ ::t

and'

OD

·

s·

'---.-,-L-■
-■-K-,.-sc-H_ __,
.

Sc_i.Jlnture
Stolen
.rr~

s~
in thls column lhould submit
them at tile Chronic!• om« or
in P .O. 500 ol !lloemalr:er hill by
p.m. on Fri«h)'I,
·
News, eventa, and toplce of in•
terest for ·tbSe: week ' JnclUde:
F.RATERNITll!S
AL SIRAT
Al Si.rat will bold form.al J.rutia•
tion' cereinonies on Sunday,
March 25 at T ~ Lodge. Nine

~n aft &tudfnt aDd I, of
appreciate JIN! arts as
well as all)'ooe else but wben
someone
my art to
th~ J>Oitlt of appropriating it with.out my consent I obje-ct.
The pie-ce of tculpture that I
had stolen was on a walnut base
and consis~ed of a sculp metal
triang~ar shape ·that was it.sell
at an angle thusfy: on this form
there are three planes ol vari•

~iw;m:!":'1rt1:

~
course,

·

appreciates.

An ex-hlbit by a local Mlnneap• at th.e . st. Paul GaHery and .
Opl.aloasa:~ • ' tlleClu'oa.lcle
ecUtortal P-.• . ... lhoN of Ule Ed!Jortal
olis act.MK ie presently on show · Sdlool of •Art.
· at Walker Art Center. Elo( WedBeginning on March 26 at the Staff.flle.)'dolllllt--.rtJyl'!fteet
UM, •tiwe of Ille lludRI t,o,:t,,, faCWty
•
in -Is h&v.lng .2.S paintings dis•
Theatre Guild Serles is "The ... adm1alllr9,tton.
~:an
col~~ - o f this ~ ulpture to
played aJ:-'the Oenter from J¥tW Tenth Man.:• ,
·
nity cooked dinner.
·• one of the art NM>JJIS would be
tti roogh the 2Sth.
"The Phlladelphla Stoey" 11
~ WNkl7 Ut.roucJt,oat t b ~
The memben: of Al Sirat :at- Very greatly appreciated since 1
P ~grai>h1: and graphic art
currently . at the Edyth llu1h
7::.!/"'S:l'!.~orP:i:c
!i:o--.~·
tended the Duhrtb-SL Qoud play- J:>Ul a great fumber or hours of
by an Internationally • known Thf•tre ~ith Its last -run thfOUlh
photographer , He[bert Matter, on March 17.
af-':: :~
University
_I c.~d ~t t aot to
went on di&play last .week.
On M•rch· 22-25 the Theatre-inCo-edltan .JoAAa N~t•a. . . . , Zander
The Sirata have lelected _May
·
Ailed Sexton
Openlng at the « ntcr on Sun- the-Round Playars wlll p,.Mnt AIMaora. ·
¥ as the date for tlleir am:iu.i.1
·
·
Dinner Dance. ·
. Ass~iatlon._~rflben ;a~ pledg•.
:~:~il~,a~is 1~ ~ ; : : :x~lb°(.
aJ ~ :r'"9 ~ of ~
11
. th;1
~~ 1
es Will "be -gu~ . of the ~Ulllni
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sponsored by tbe~Al SU.t Ahfmni ·. :f~r an
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Serdula,. Barnhart Recall
Memories of John Glenn
By JANET CHILSTROM
. Mu1kln9um colle,e of New Concord, Ohio, sudd•Ty became • promJ.
nent pla~ on the face of the Hrffl •s It w■ s nvisitad l•st wMk by one
of its form•r stud~h, Colonel John Glenn, Jr.
To two of the members on our coll.,. faculty, Mr.
Serdula,
associate pn,fesMW of health •nd phyflc.l """'"'"• .affllll Dr. n,e.rte
Barnhart, chairma n of the division of language and Utwature, Mvsk·
lngum college and Col-I Glenn .,.. a part of palt mem«ies .-Mt ex•

c...rv.

' per~~Serou1a, who was a senior ·at Mtl!.kingum when Colope-1 ·Glenn
was a sophomore, remembers Mr. Glenn ns an "all around person." As
brothers , of the srupe fraternity,
the Stag Club, Mr. Serdula recall•
eel Colonel Glenn · aa a talentod
"John WH bulc.lty serious ■ nd
member-able to play two or three personable, lh'on9ty motlvat.d,
inatruments, and also singing quitli • Nltllow bey, .,.a well
lrom time to time. As a tac)de on ltked; IM,,t wtw.t ..,.._■ led to nM the
the 19U football team, Mr. Serdula most -,Ml WNlt I r.membw best,
Well remember6 John Glenn in his was ColOMI Glenn's wonderfvl
position as center.
h ~."
Mr. John Glenn, Sr., who Mr. • Dr. Barnhart vividly recalls the
Serdula recalls as the focal plumb- year he bought a Studebaker seer, was quite well known among dan for $19 from Mr. Glenn, Sr,,
lhe college boys as he hired sev- who ·atso operated a Chevrolet
eral to work for him each year, agency in addition to his plumbing
Mr. SerduJa also recalled having business. Dr. Barnhart said his
a few classes with ¥rs. Annie _ wife always knew when be was
Glenn, who was a junior in 1941 coming home, because
water
arid who ia also from New Con- and steam from _lhe radiator would
cord, her father being the local , be · seen spurting high above the
dentist.
·
car "·before It appeared over the
Dr. Barnhart came to Musk• top of the hill!
lngum college in 1939 as chairman
of the Eng]iah department and in
On the eve of Oolooel Glenn's
the same year Mr. Glenn entered successful orbit, Dr. Barnhart rethe college as a freshman . Dr. ceived a long-distance phone . call
Barnhart, who served as faculty from another bi'other ol the Stag
advisQr for the Stag Club in which Club who now resides in Mexico.
Mr. Serdula and Colonel Glenn He was so elated and excited
were members, remembers Mr. about "Johnny'• orbit." be had bt
Glenn as a "good-natured, fun• call someone, a9d Dr. Barnhart
loving~.''
was the first person be thought ofl

th'
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CLEANEST WASH
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KING llOIN LAUNDERETTE
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BERNICK'S

Unitari~n
Fellowahip_

..

~/

.-{~h~/,PJ:.:;•
7 -b;r~:;· ..

The Unitarian Fellowship
meets on 'the 1st and 3rd Fri•
days· of each month at the
Mohr Gu~ Harne, 395 So. 2nd
Avenue-at 8:00 p.m . On.March
16,
speaker will be Mr.
Glyndop Webb and the topic
will be, "Changing Standards
of Morality As' Viewed By
Psychotherapistfl." All interested facul~ and_ students•

tne .

welcome.

te

c119osing diamonds

;::/e:e: '!!~:0°!!:n~~
0

the real facts -about that
atone! Our knowledge and
Integrity aid .you In your
dfimond sel~tlon.

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS-GROC:ERIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE'~

"I say, is there a tobacco field
somewhere near here?"
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Ma~y Nations Represented on Campus
UJ. Superficial
'116
·
··
A CCep f
Language Olle O·f . lnRacicilEquality
lY.lOnnotS
Major Problems
SYLVIA WAGNER

September 11, '1981, Jukka Laitakari arrived in the
United States to begin his first year of college at St. Cloud
State college. He is from the small c~untry town of Ker_av~,
Finland, which is about twenty miles north of He!smki.
There, he lived with' his parents and three younger sisters,
and one younger brother.
At present, Laitaliari is e~rolled in general education courses (chemistry, biology, and psy-

:::;:::£::~:~,'.S: Assistant-ships
: _~• : -0

a~e ;;~nsi~=r~~:it:I~:!;

four years, and du ring this time,

behas_obsened tbat we aN!

not
making sincerk ef~orts towa rd
,9t.Opplng ,_racia1 'prejudice:

·

a

~:ltn:~.e;;

. :e:

to

fi ~d

out

:n:~:

...
MichNI Mannot
While vautloning Monnot w H
.mployed u • beach phototr•pher. Janice Monnot won money from singing in song contests.
The Monnot.a also stayed with
Michael Monnot's parents, who
Jive in Uxeau.
Monnot h•d ..,.. · criticism to
m•ka about St. ·c1ouc1 Stal9. He
comm ented that the Chronicle
prints only wh'at it wants to print
and does little to represent the
student body.

WHY- BEFORE you buy?

You can taly ·on Webar's BecauM
we ha'ff the tedlnlcel Instruments,
~- the-knowled,a and expertefK• ••
that you 9et expert achice. With OUr thrN
dimensional ,t.raomicrottoPt you yourself , .
c.n ' " the lptportent insich of e ny ·dianMnd.
Visit CM.Ir Dlemoncl l•bcw•tort end laan1 all
about Dlamoncl~t no obli1etion.

~•th:
er:oi;.~~~il!u~~:~
session.
Michael and Janice Monnot are
Language Lab Assistants and

;a~~~,!!.~il:n.a mem~ of

Nara Critical
Of Americans.

s,oci•tfon ConventtOft In Chicago.
There they wt-re ottered, and accepted, gr~uate aesistaotships

$500-or a hllndred different - prices. Wouldn't it be

cuse or Cofflell Universities:"

since the fall ol 1959. Married in . Center High School near Minne•
June o! last year Monnot and hill
apolis. Majoring in French and

Durinst tN Chrl,tmu 1,rHk
Michael Monnot a.nd his wife att.flded tM MOCMm l•ngua . . As-

Don't be inisled into buying diamonds by size aloffe .
One half oarat diamonds are available at $150, $300,

,mart business

fof'•j,~ s..,._

OD the whole, NopokUm feels . ~!~~ ~:"}C:a!~~!:
g~O\lps were suffering from tJila that American people are not moon on the French Riviera.
Jack of interaction. ·Foreign stu- . very siocere, They are not intererted in, and don •i 8ppreciate
dents are .100: silent on campus.
. Amt!rkan students also ,have no .their sociat rontacts with ,others.
desi re to ..Jeam about foreign stu•

chology). None of · the credits
that he earns here will tram rer
t,o any college in Finland . NeverBefore coming to SCS, Nopodents. Laitallari qualifies his
theless, the experience that he
st atements however by the fact kum "attended Ma~alester Colgains from going to school here
that he doff not have , e ~ lege apd a unlvel"Sity in Thai•
ls very important to h.im. It is
time
to
make
the
social
contact
important enough that he is willhe should . Because of his lan- land. He is a m ajor in. political
ing to "waste" a year of college.
Wheri. he returns to Finland, he g uage. diffic ultie-s, he has· to study science and at present trying to
mapy extra hou rs. He wishes be get his citizenship p apers, be·
plans to stud y to become a medi•
could Spend some of this time cause he is undecided about recal ·doctor.
turning to Thailand . As an afterparticipating in college act.ivitieii.
One of the m ajor 'J)roblems he
thought, Nopokum stales that he
One-of Mr. Laitakari's greatest
eocoulltered was that of lanis 2f. aDd eligible!
interests is gy mnastics', and he
gua-ge. He said he could understand the instructors and he usuaUy goes to the gym on SatMr . Nopokum is quite the a ntiurday mornings to work out for thesis of bis criticisms. He is
eould understand the books, but
a wliile. In F inland there is a
·when speaking to the students he
very friendly and is sincere in
bad a gr eat deal ·of <l;ifficulty in • g"'reat interest in gymnastics and
au bis statements. He is
most
understanding . what was meant he wishN he 'cOUld find more faeinatinc person to meet and
men who -were intel'eSted · be· _t alk with.
by their' many &lang expressions.
One he mentioned which con- cause it i6 more fu n to have
somebody to work with.
•
fused him was "hit the sa~k."
Lailakari has been particul.irly
pe~~ i~!~rG!'~
impressed with the friendliness
contact with .,.merlcan students of all the American people. He
said m any fam mes in this area
?:U:,gor::.c,"!~~~:~ have invited him to th,ei r homes, ,
between foreign and America n and they treat him as though .
students . . He said thaf both they ha ve known him for years.

::nc~ ::gr~.~~ :i~!r ~y~t

=:r::.=•a~u$t_Fg;.c;•~: w:r;;:~:ri::~ct!a:~ceB=~::
DICK (UNHIEN

Mich .. l M.:nn,.t,

" My main criticiSm of st.
Cloud state college is the .P~sure that is placed upon "'s tudents
to attend classes" is one of the
sta tements given by ·T imothy
Nara, i4 year old junior from
Osaka, Japan, in a recent inter•
view. He feels that if a student
is interestedellough , .he shouldn' t
be required to be in a class all
of the time.
Nara has been in the United
States for the past three years.
Besides attending State he :it-

::r~~o!tf: ~o:t1!!s:~:ifo,~~
ing graduation, Nara plans either to return to J apan or remain in the U.S.
· Besides commenting · on SCS,
Nar a was also somewhat cr itical
of Americans as a whole. He
feels that we a re ari easy going
people, but that we are also
basically insincere. When we
make friends, we m·ake tflem too
easi,ly and they are not true

-·

in,~•-·

Hon esl F;nancint t.o Meet Your BUdtet R « 114iremenl•

Weber Jewelry & M~sic
Next Door to the Post Office

PHOTOGRAPHY Is Our Business
. SERVICE To Our State College
A Necessary Must
CALL ON US AT ANY TIME FOR
ANY AND ALL OF YOUR
PICTURE NEEDS

•••

TWA
HOSTESS
Apply Now for
. Spring and Summer Classes
Visit world•famou, cities • , • me'et interesting peopl•,
.promlrent personalities , • • enjoy a career that couples
the wonder{ul world of flying with a unique opportunity
to complete your education with travel!
If you can _qualify - You may enter classes this spring
or summer, t rain at company expense with pay, at
TWA Headquarters in Kansas City. Upon, graduation,
you'll fly U, S. routes; later, with • minimum languaae
q ualification, you'll be eligible to fly internationally.for TWA ,tlishts cover 50,000 miles and fo.ur _continent■•
Free TWA pHses and reduced fares will be yours for
additional travel fun.
,
QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum aae 20: Helght-!5'211' to
::~;~c~:;1,:t-;~o;:;;1; :,~~~;~:i¼:~;.~~: ~:~:~,;~~~e;;
comple,oon; Unmarried; 2 .Years college or equivalent
In business exp·erience,
·
Contact this TWA Representative tor 1n lnttrview • • •

Champ-Graham Studios
•
OVER •
l p1zz'i. P-ALACE
Page .4

PHONE BL 2-3731

No f'hon• C•II•, Pin• •

Mrs. V•ler ie Nelson
TWA' Suite,. l e.mington _Hotel'. Minnupolis
Every other WednHday, beginnin, Mardi 14
., A.M. t. 1 P .M'.

•.. .°'

.,.,ite: f mpl~rment Olllct, TRANS WORLD .Jt1 RLl~S
.
lOR,c:h.,d,Ro.d, Kanu,Cltrl,M•o•• rciua10, pe11unlt)' .employ ...
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St. Cloud to Conduct
Counseling Institute

sf.

·c1ouc1 Staf• coll... will canduct· a five-wNk CounMlint ancl
Guidance Training instituh this
summ•r, tM first for •ny Minnesota stete college, according te
. Dr. Albert Krueger, ~irector.
Finaoced by a gra nt under the
:~tio;:~t~t~e:sed:::~~=~io:, Aue;'.
gr ade the professional training
of teachers- and counselors who
have ) completed most of their
gra~ate work in coun~eling.
~ enty-six perions will be ac•
cepted · for the piogra~ , one of • ·
66 to be conducted al , colleges
ja nd - filttversities ll\rou'ghout 1he
nation . . The institute . dlite,; are

J~ta:c~:a:: :i~
st

r ~eh~ . gfi.:
p.ends ·of $75 and $15· for each de-pelldent and flay 911rri ni ne quar•
t~r. hours or graduate cre~t.
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Nickname, Slang
Liven Stay Here
A..

CONNIE LUEBER
SMMOne on this campus
If they know B• yu Asu,_w
and the e M wer would prob•bly

a.. nev•tlve.

Ask someon. If tho,;

know " Onie"

• nd

mo"re

than

likely the answer will be • r•
seundin, yes. "Ou~" is lhe
nickname given Mr. Assazebew
by American frleooc!I who found
hil name hard to pronounce.
_,

Ba yu AIH'H MW

Ou.le came to • thi1 country
from Ethiopia whe.-. h• lh,•d.
1Atnab~

:::i
:~A4'::°
two years or--eo'nege

:Jfe~

work ·in his
native country he decided to fi n•

= te ~ ; , , ~ ~- IIJCI~~
because of an American, a gradu ate of St. Cloud State, who was
in Ethiopia oa a &overnment
pn>ject.

At the Mid of Fall Qua rt.,
' '0:uki" r! HIYed. h l1 CMlrN and

is now taking 9 r.1 d1,1 a tt' COU l"HS.

Alte r receh•ing hifi Mast.eT's de-

gree he intends to return to
Ethiopia and teach h ig h ~hool

science and mathe-matict:.
When asked about hili opinions
of St. Cloud State and Uie United

States, Ozzie at first just s miled
broadly and said , " It's very
goo;d."
~
Being urged to elaborate , he
told us just what it was that he
liked about his adopted country:·
it is a very big country and you
. meet many people with di~fe rent
nationalities, vie\\--S, and backgrounds. Therefore it is some•
what like " meeting everybody In

one place." On.ie feel s Uiat the
extensive student exchange program also give,s one an opportu•
nity to mttt m any different kinds
o( people.
,
He told us that he enjoy& dorm
life ,,ery muc h. Acconling to
_him, the varieties o( moods
among the m en al Shoe.maker
hall in the morning is a constant
source of' amusement.
Althouth 0nl• qw,h
Enell1h
befor• M c:am• to St. ' Cloud
St•N', ~ col .... i• .raon pr•Mnt•
.d a h w difflcultiH at fir1t. He
• recalls being completely mystified by the q uery, "what's cookin' ?" On anotfler occasion he
hefrd the term "silting ducks"
a nd ra ther took a fa ncy to·it. Tluf •
only problem wa11, when he used
it himself it came out "ducks
s itting" and no one knew what
he was talki ng about!
'I11is slang may have bothered
0z:r.ie at first , but it is quite evident that he Ni now well acclim ated to the college atmosphere.
When he goes back tG E thiopia,
he will leave many friends behind , among both the ·raculty and
the students.

-Borneo Girl
Exuberant

\

MARY NORMAN
Short, , wu t, and ~pp,-, c~uld
we ll describe Maurffn Soo, a
foreign stUCMnt at State from
Suldak•n, North Bor... Maureen
is a sophomore and she would
like t.o go into nursing next yea r .
Miu Soo c:am• to the United
States HY• ra l Y•• n ago to attend ·
C.ntnl high school . in St. Paul
wh• r• the WH gr• du ■ ttd tn 1959.
She has had a chance W see many
parts of the U.S. in her three ·
years here . Two years ago she
attended a Lutheran Youth oon-

!:;~~ :

Rubin Interested
In Politics, Law
ROGER LOHMANN
How.rd Rubin hH a r•ther un-u1ua l d istinction. He is the only
roreign 5ludftlt at St.ate w be •
within five hundred m iles ol his
home. While othe r foreign studenU; rome~ from such far off
lands H Burma, Bolfvia and Fin.land , Mr . Rubin comes lrom our

northern neighbor, Canada.

Mr. Rubln · is a junior , m•i-·
5"8 in Polttical Science. This II
his first year at state. He form erly attended the Univ.en;ily ol
Manitoba , where he wu activ•
in the Student Mock Congress.
He plans on attend ing law school
after he receives his bachelor'&

a..,...

:.?c:~PSh~:~!forh~:

' When Hk.d, Rubin cited the
oxam 1y1t• m H IMi ng a m a jor
dHferenc• Ntw•en t h• C ■ nad i . .
and Ame rican coll•11• sylf.ms.
At the University of Manitoba,
work is not divided into quarters.
but r emains in year. segments.
The only exams which count oo
final .grades are the three hoUf'
finals at the end of the yea r. Before eomiog to Staw-. ~Ir. Rubin
can't reraH ever I taking an objective fmal in a soc: ial science
or humanities course!

Penora., Canada , and Grand Rap.
ids, Milin. She also has visited
many of the famous cities Of
J apan and Oiina :
In her spare time Maureen enjoya sewing and m.iktfi many ol
her own clothes.
, Whll• In St. Cloud M•ureen it
ttarlnt whh the Victor Anderson
family-. "I think they are the best
people I ever m et!" she stated.
Miu Soo plan, to go back to
North BorMO in about two years.
She sb,tes that one thing she wiJI
really m.iss i& ttie Minnesota
mow. In Borneo it is like summer all year around . At home she
will worir; in a miSsionary hospital
in appreciation for- having tile
chance 1IJ receive a higher education.

Yet he prefers . the Am erican
system o! exams. It gives the
student a chance to get a better
education. The Canadian system
seems to promote· a large
am ount of cramming in the lailt
part of the . year .

-

"I Just Love the Snow"
States Bolivia Student
" Oh, tfM ,now _I, tt:,. most bHu-

:::• .~:::~~t:•t~::\i:r :o~:
what

•Mardukh, 25 ya ar oki SCS • hi•
Mnt from BollYla, when ,M WH
Hk.d
1M liked best about
· Mlnnffota.
.

· c::::!
s,~.:t•~ ,!~m_: 1:0 ~
• tcholarthlp from · the Institute
~

ef lntffnatJon.111 Education ·and i1
spon ..rN by the UnltN StalH
F"'-ration of Wom•n•' Clubs.
She chos·e St. Cloud State college
en the recommendation of the
American Embassy in her count,y.
This ti not Miu 'M ■ rd.-si ch't
fir1t Yitit to the United StatH.
She was here in - 1960 with a
group ol Latin ~merican students who were invited here by
the State Department. It was
ttien that she noticed the wonderful educational s j&tem in the
U.S. an<! decided she would like

ComestoSCS
Alter a Tip
CONNIE GUE BER
Ghad NH Hr t ra Yeled from
Jordan to St. Cloud Stat• by way
ef Chile. ln Chile he was in part, ne-r-ship with his uncle in a cloth-

, ing store when an U(IUSual coinci-

,,.

deoce occurred . He just happened
to run into an old friend trom
Jordan who wa s attending St.
John's University. This friend
told Chui about U'ie United
St.ates and particularly St. Cloud.
Thu,, Mr. Naua r c• m• to St.
Cloud Stat. in S•pte mlM r of 1960.
He Ni m ajoring in pre-Enjineer-

:t:r!t~~ !~~~e~i~ y=~:s
yet he hasn"t decided what school
he will attend .
In t•lkint with NHHr, w•
Je_-rrtffl th• t tflo u ,hoo l sy5tem in
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to have some of its advantag~.
M I 1 1 Marct.sich 1 ncklatwd
from La Paz THchors Coll099
In BoliYla whh a ma jor WI Spanish and •m inor in Entllth. The
need fOf' E nglist> te;;chen in Bolivia i!J very great. She explained
that thi6 HI bffause a foreign laft..
guage in high school le required
and although m any others ar e
offered , everyone wants to take
Eoglish. Miu Mardesich decided
by studying for a year in the
United States she could attain a
l>etter m aste ry ol the E nglish
language and be better prepared
to teach it.
•
Th••"irst fmprHsion Miu M•r•
Mtich had about Amuican1 ii
tflat th•Y- ar• a lw•,-1 in such a
hUrry. Here al State with the
many activities to take part in,
she sees why they a re always
.!;iusy. Pola likes school he~. and"
the students and classes, but Bhe .
is especially delighted by our
winter.
Jordan it quit• diff• r• nt ·fr•m
th•t of the United St••••· There
are six elementary and five sec~
ondary classes. In private school;
English is taught from the fir st
grade on ; in publ ic school Eng.
lish i6 begun _Ml ttie rourtti grade.
On the secondary level, more subjects are t-aught , there a re no
electives, and courses are taught
in both Arabic and English .

How would
you forecast
_yourne~t
few years!'
T oday, the yo·u ng man planning his life realizes
as never before that in 1oday·s world his own
ful'urc is tied inevitably to Amcrirn"s future.
H ow can, he serve b p1h?

lhal h9ld~( lhe unsurpassed satisfactions thal
wmc ~~service to country.
A t • t::ollqe student, bow <:an yo•
become u Au Force Officd?

JI you have not completed _Air Fo~ce ROTC.
O ffice r Traihing School provides an opportu•
n ilyto qualify tor a variety of vitally needed jobs
in the: Aerospace Age. A graduate or this th ree•
month course earns a commission as a second
Jic utena~t. Also open to college men is the
Naviga~or Training pro&ram.
For fu ll info rmation - incl uding the cha nce 10
o bt~in gradua te degrees at Air Force expc n...e Ste lhe Air Force ~lection Team when ii vii.ii~
your collegc~
rite : Officer Ca reer Jn for m;1 •
1ion, Ocpt.SC23, BoisOs, New Yori.. 1. N. Y. _

Ther• 11 no uniYtrsity in Jo r•
only four ffa c.hu tnin.co11•9t•· Ttittelore family
economict. ffltN inW the questioa
of a college educat~ W a muc h
greater degre,e than i!.,doefl in our
coun-try. Most students must go
abr~ad to fini sh thei r education.

Many college graduates, both men and women;
a rc finding a rewa rding answer on 1he Aerospace Team - as officFrs in 1he U. S. Air Force.
Herc is a career 1hat is com~llinf! in ils cha llenge and opport~nity. And it is a way of _life

Last summ•r Mr . N•uar
work.ct in Chicago, and du rin,
Christm u Ya ution •ti. tnY•l• d
to C• lifornia.

IOlt AMERICA'S FUTURE A#O YOUlt OW/f ••• JOl/f THE AtltOSl'ACE TEAil

d ■ n ■ nd

ing

U. S;kir Force
.\
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Huskies Win District 13
·Title; Dump UMD, 63-42

=·

'ftle St. Cloud state Huskies, paced by the tremendous Doormanshi~ disJ)layed by c~aptain eled

s:~:: rnr!:~:r-a:::u!: ~im:10;1~~ght~ ~ :eull~f:i
a!~ = tr~'t~n: :eee;m
led. 33-24
·J
bb
G· y111 - a . er
~~:~gh1 :;:ed.gi!:g n::

~~d~!o~ndF~~~=

to ~~:ki~istr:~
·

~Cf~:

I

and bad their biggest
margin if the end. 'They
at halftime.
However, the Bulldogs never

=.~ar:;ur~ts
'

=~i~r;i-q~~~ ~
30

:1..~ .:!:~ ~:;e~: :;~~=

0

Bowilns

team that placed third

.:e~Si=r:-=~s:.x:~~ ~otast:::~
dell Balley, Stan WielimkJ, Pete SUfka, and captain Marty Rosainl.

pointer

:::r ':;

A three
by 6-7 Gene An•
~ ; . ::aas:;!°

quarter are: ofricer eledions, the appointing of new sport . he.ads, the
. banquet. and a group of new activities.
·
The officers met at a special meeting · and drew up the slate of
candidates which will be voted on in early April. These girls are chosen
from th8t group of girle that have shown an interest; and participated. '
in the W.R.A. activities. 'l1lis will be a campus wide election and every
woman on Campus is asked to vote. ~
New sports heads will also be appointed in April by the glrl who -

Blomlle put the Huskies out of
reach.
From then 00 it was all St,
Cloud and the Bulldogs could do
nothing to stop -the Hustle lead,
from mcreasma:.
'lbe ramed press by UMD nt'ver

W;R.A.
·
The date for the spring banquet bas been set for April 23. At this
banquet the new officers are announced as well as the new sports beads.
As are all of the W.R.A. activiUes, this la open to all women. The banquet will be at the Press this year.
Due to weather, the spring quarter activitiei are divided with indoor
activities the fl.l'St half of the quarter. The activities tot" the first half
of spring quarter are bowling, fencing, slimnastica, swimmng, and modem dance. By the way, dance will be changed from Wednesday to n,es.
day night at 7 p.m.
The second half of the quarter tennis, goU and rkllna: will lake over.
The S)'Dchn:inettes will also be putting on their swim show on April
~ ~ ! - ! , . ~ ·to1i'!:e~ of the show is "W~ter Colors." It will
Well that's it for-another quarter, good luck on your finah end we'll
aee. y()U at U. W.R.A. activities spring quarter.

=gr~
finest game of bis career. and' did
a • good job of quarterbacking the
team. ·
In the late atagei or the gmne
be controlled the ball ..nd drew
enough foull to foul two of Du•
luth's guards out of the game.
The only Hwikie to ·Jeave the
game was J ack Harrison, soph(>,
more forward from Minneapolis.
Re re-injured h1s knee early in
the game and dkln't return to
~ n took his . Place. ar.d
fiIJ'ed the gap well. Along . with
'::n~g :v:e ~

:::~ : n=:tj:eu:;~e:- o~/'':- ~~~1:c;~1:.~:~~~/ :r~

MEMBERS OF TH& st. Cloud state

tpo~::

Huskies two to open tbe second
~ 56 :'1go~
trailed 35--33 with

By JUDY WILKENThe last W.R .A. Board meeting of the quarter was held on Monday

~ s-:ie~

j=

~~ia;:

good delense.
Coach Red Severson. the master•
mind of the v lctors, planned 4

zone defense that completely baf•
fled the Bulldogs.
Duluth's two top scorers, coeaptains John Matt.son and Tom
Adams, were both held to four
·points each, while guard Harry
Oden was the only Bulldog to
ecore in double figu.tts. He
,cored 15_ ·
On the other hand, John Blomlie
paced the Huskies with 23, followed
by Haddorf, 14, and sophomore
Gerey Roepke, who did a great
job in the boards against the

~=·.:~-Kansas

pity tomorrow, for the fir.;t time
since 1941. They play lhelr first
-

Monday,

Frosh Baast
Best Record
k e:·J'~"!r:t:::;:h~u::;•~:s:~
with a IS.I mark, the finest ree•
ord for · coach Rod Anfenson
since he ·took Up coaching duties
at Stat.e !our years ago. This
year's record bettered the 12-1
record of
1958-1959 season and
pushed COach ~enson's four
)'.ear total to a tremendous so
_ w~ against 13 losses.
,

the

.

· .\,,_ _)~•n

Anf-enson w • s askod
for the record
breaking season _ were, he replied, "First of all, the team was
composed. of some outstanding
, high. school player"s. Seeo°ndly,
they were the most unselfish
team I have eve-r coached, which
resulted in their very balanced

\fli'8t· "1e' reasons

::;l::·,

.

.

l)Nletice not only helped out the
frosh themseIVes hut gave the
varsity competitjs>n and added to

Its what's •fiontthatcounts_

the!~ impivement.

;:rl~~:~

!FILT ER-BLEND! is yours in Winston and only Winston.
Up front you get rich golden .tobaccos specially selected
and specially ptocessed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.

te'i 1:t.1·t~;}iJXGn fJ«•X·1·t44U&W,@i·H.
Page

s!~~c;~e:i

a!!titie;~~
work in practiCe against the v:i.rsity." This hard work during

_

1
W ~ t h e a~:~=
produc«i a 77.4 offelisive aver•
age and a S8.7 defensive aver•
age. ,...lli~1ves · an 18.7 -point
spread between tile froo:ti and
their GppOSitioa this season.

balanced·

,.
The" \oo1Vidu.al scoring ol. the ·
. " team .w:as very
with 11
players scoring SO po~ or more
for lh;e .sea.sou.
· ·

66~ , - - - - - : -- ~ - - : - - - - --,T"H"EirconLLEi'.."G~E,;;C"H"'R"O:,;;NI;;;Ca;LE-;,-~-- : - --'-:-- --:-"----=~FRID~~A~Y;,:,,MAR=c:c:::Hcc9c-,-196
,-.-2

r .

Anfimon:•Gerald Roepke, Brad Johnsoft, J d

MEMSl!RS OF THE new NSCC dlampions are: Kneelin&; Oda Phillipa,, Warren Docherty,
him Blclmlie. Mf Smith. and Jack ~ · staadine; Alaiatant coach \Vally Chi.de, Tom

Dwyer, Bob Wolff Ccapt.), Tom Pryor; Gene
Barrilen, and coach Marlowe "Red" Sevenoa.

FINISHING THEIR most successful season under the four Y~ of coach Rod Antensoa;

Tom 811:ovbolt, Dwain Pilantz, Neil Warnberg, Dave Wolff, Norin Seehusen, Vic Oelricb.
Jim BreMan; Toqi Morgan, and coach "Red" Severson.
.

=~~:;

~Tm~~f~ei:

~s!:.~:o==tsc':,~~~~~~ ~~~~
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Writers
Needed
Any · students inlerested in
writing sports for the remainder
of the year and future years are
asked to contact Ron Sellnow,
P .O. 640, or ~ him at the
Chronicle .orfice. No previous ex•
perience is necessary and the
only requirement is enthUsiasm.

RULES:
•

To serve you better ·• ••
.another barber has been

'

. at
added

'POD'S
BARBER SHOP

.i,.,.

J, C•nlul • pen 1,o ,Ji 81. Clo11d S l&lc • h14enb.

i. E&dl ••ptr ••

uolomltled " " M•rllHIN>, ......
ll••enl •• AlpU... wlll hue • •a!H ot 3 pal nl1 .
Earll emplJ pacllaao 111bD1111 e4 o" t'hUli, Monb
1t•1lllar or Co m• ..., du wlll llau a ••lae or JI
p,c>b1l1.
S.C.Z,\e1l , . . . April f. Brt.1 pa.ell111u C. Wo rda
April f loelwu;n ).%:00 ~ • land 3:0II

If all 1he collete boys who
sle pt in cla,s s were placed end
to end they wo uld be much
more comfortable.

~~,:~tuN•

♦/

Get H !lie BRANDWAGON
... It's lets If INI

£•trie1 wUl Mt be a.eeei,t e• anu c: lo11tor IIDle,

~~pt:.~~~: ;:.':'·t !~ ·~:~. ~c::::~· :~

~:".!. or ue.
~

1

PRIZES
DISPLA YEO AT

1: :

draw...- wW ff beld ' C. 4ctermltle win-

s .... m•llns . ,. allo e Urlble.
_
Drowbl.- 1,o l>e 11111• c. ,,1umh1e lh lwo wlon•.r• •
OaJJ - • p,,Ue per e11111u1. ..
:N'-•ollen an aloo •llril>le.

W~RD'S
~C.~ATTERBox
·
'·.
,

1001-tth Ave. South,

•

et Don's Ph1ce.

•

~ appoin~en~II lll-5521
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Spring Play Cast Selected

Visiting P~feaaora
(Continued from!J)a ge 11

~~I .:~0s:•~~h P;;t:i...:t~

By MAUREEN DONNELLY

J oan Chaika, the Mexican Wom an : RiC hard Carlson, Pablo
Gonzales; James Bourdaghs, the
Young Co!IC<'tor: Sharon MaUinen , the Nurse; and Merald
Nesje, the Doctor.
Richard Grirfin is the production
assistant while Phil · Anderson
will act as s tage manager.

"A Stre.fe•r Nemed Desire. a
play dealing ,l'ith ,·ery stro11i:
basic emotions arid consequently.
• play for rattier ma ture aucli •
ences, reeeiv~ :11 great deal or
interest during t ryool.s," com •
mented R . Keith ~1k hael. diree•
tor, after posting the 12 membe r
Wisconsin and Ohio State unicas t. The play wiU be prei.enli•d
versity.
1'C<'h nical crew positions have
oo April 12, 13, and 14.
also been assigned and include:
In 1934, he joined the staff of
construction chie(, PhH Ander•
Heading the c ut are .Ken l.l·
the General Education Board, be·
son, assista nt , Marvin Ka iser;
( comini;: a director In 1937. Profes- Grey a.s Stanle y Kowa lski. T erry
sor Havighu rst became responsi- . Erickson as Stella Kowals ki . K'I\' lighting chief Tom Corbett;
Sound chief. PauJ Nickolatos, as•
ble for the administration of a re - K r ingstad as Bla nche Du 8u1 ~.
and Bill Studer as Harold Mil• sistant , Jack Porter ; wardrobe
search program in · the field of
mis tress, Pat Hob:rn: properties
child and adolescent development. chell (Mitch).
chief Jack Seltz; and paint crew
His interest in this area prompted
Also i.Dcluded Ml the. ca s t arc:
him to leave the General Educa- Betty Miller as Eunice Hub bell ; , ch ief. Loren Fra nk and assistant,
tion Board in 1940 tu)(f to become Richard Portner. SH'l'e Hub be:I ; J ames Peeler
te 1'26. After spending some time
in Germany, he went to Miami
university at Oxford, Ohio, to
t each chem istry. Subsequent
teaching and research resp,onsiblli·
ties in his discipline look him to
c 8.rnegie Institute, University of

a professor of educaUon at the
University of Chicago and executive secretary of the university
committee on human development.
In the 19SO's Professor Havighurst shifted lrom the phychological toward sociological research
and writing interests. In a medium size city, Professor Havi&•
burst establis hed a 10 year Com·
munlty Youth Development project in 1951. His role was that of
sociologis t while his colleagues
"·ere psychologists.

Mystery Slated for
Film Society Movie

Non-Credit Course
In Geometry Offered

e r ~stt~~•N::i:.: .:~,c~~:t:
will IMI s ho wn in the C,mpu, La b
•uditorium. March 21 , 7:00. to
the members of tt,e fi lm society.
This p,sychological mystery IS
the · s tory of a cle rgyman who becomes the \'ictim o£ his own de•
Jus ~ns. " It is a gripping story
with high emotional intensity,''
commented Dr. Marvin Thompson, ad\·isor to the club.

TM m,thematies department
will of!.r a non-credit course NI
solid geometry JPrinv quarter.
M,t.,..,,1tie1 m•jor, and minotl
who do not have hi9h school
creel.it in solid porn.try eN
urv.d to enroll in this course b,aigning the list posted oo the
first floor of. the science and
mathem atics building.

,.

WARD'S CHATTERBOX

11.7JWHttr

loMo •otdoN 141(

.....

and

,oW

BUYING and SELLING

USED TEXTS!

Pen-I Adiustffietlt la Old Ate,
G..-il'I Up WI Rfvw City, S.
cietY. MMI Educ.atioll Nd Ed.
-..ti"t GiftN Chi...__

Short Orders - Sandwiches
Supplies-Orug AcCflSOries
Contemporary a nd Greeting Cards

P■perbadts-School

F&S

el 1'1111

-------------------,
SPECJAL DISCOUNTS ,I

BOOKSTORE

Among hi, ' public.atfons Father of M..-, Adol.sc:ent Char.
•cter and Pen_,.lity, AmwfCM
1ndi•n and White ChlldrN, Hv.
m.,. O.velo,pment Nd Education,

rfl•a•

I

FOR· ST.UDENTS

~®>
Convtl'lent Tenn, Cafl Be

Arr~ ,.,

•

(Continued troffl Pace 2)
PHI SIGMA EPSILON
Phi Sigma Epsilon wH1 apom,or
■ dra matic productidia
_,911 A.P ril
z.,. A group from Aup,taaa Col·
lege will present ",Dead Eye

~;:::~~e~~•:..: ~

by members of. the fr'ate~y.
SIGMA TAU GAMMA
·The memben of. ·Siem ■ Tau
Gamma have selected J ack
Whi te as their . secood advisor.
White, who ie: the ■-.tut to
P.resident Budd, wiH work wittl
Dr. J ohn Kasper, who is the pre~
ent ad visor aDd an booot"ary'
me mber Of Sigma "r.u G■ mffla .

Sig Tau and Athm•u~ aoelety
rented bussea for a trip to Ham•

~r~~~:::ne :t ;:o:!.;~,

~-

~-~

th
!:'e~r
ea lTle bet-ween st. 'Cloud · and
UP.ID. .
. .
The brothers ·o1, Sic 'hu etCiCt.ed James "Gra·mpe" Hanson aa
secretary for the l'l&maiDder of.
the school yea r .
· '
Glenn Nelson will ln8truct tb'e
members of the spring pledge
class in their duties as futut11
membeh of Siema Tau. Da've
Mea ny Ml .the I S ~ pledt:e
trainer.
'
Vice President, Kea Nelson, ·
will take. over IS president ol .the
frate rnity, filling in the positi6n
vacated by Billy D. Weis who
WiU be s tudent teaching eprlng
quarter. The members ol ttie
fra te rnity a ppreciate the fine job
•. WeU has ~e in the lut year 111
:

;~~id:~P~~Si~;;I~~: ~•m11;1a.
Congratulat!Mr go to Jan
Lund, who was recently elected
the ~ t dressed co.eel oo cam: ~iRs ~u~ WH ~ r e d by

t ~·.

A new treasurei- George Geinz . .
wai; &\!lected at Monday's meeUng

•Tareyton's Dual Filter in d"a• pcirtes dlvlsa eitl''. _
oaya Publiua (Boom-Boom) Aurellw,," Colieeuai crowd-

1,1), ·repliice Charles Sodertund, who

,• Ill

be i;::i-nduating this quarter.
• SOCIETIES
A.THE.NA.UM 1
. .
Ath.naum will ' 1pa,1sor a d•nc.
k,rwgtit

it. Eastman hal! btNlln--

nl:tt ~• , .p.rn. 1be dartee, whlch
wil,I ~- _h eld in the DQrth gym, ta
lo .be catted . "The Final FUng." .
CHI ETA ·PHI
(formerly Minerva)
An inform'al ineet.lnc waa . beld
at the borne Qf Alma 51:iay oa
Thursday evenipg.
Na ncy :Perley, .and. l■11 Mac~j
will be -co-chairmen of th~ spring

•uarter pl!'f_ge

- Pages

pleaser,
Saye Boom~Boo_m, "Tareyton ia one filter ciiaretie that ·
raolly delivers de gustibWI. Lqions of smokera are ..,.;tcbing,

·cl:••:\· "\,,

..

·

~ ~ P i e of pac;ks of Tareytone. They"~ ~ ~

DUALFILTEfL_)

, Tarey,ton.

• 'II

,...,,f/~..C....~-•~-•r-.il&-• ,.,.,.
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